**Dates for the Diary**

Tue 12th Feb: P&C ‘special welcome’ to new parents/ meeting (7pm start)

Wed 13th Feb: OWPS Prayer & Fellowship Group (9:30am OOSH room)

Wed 13th Feb: Training Band 2013 Information & Instrument Night (6:15pm - School Hall)

Thu 14th Feb: School Banking commences

Fri 15th Feb: Scholastic Book Club Orders Due

Mon 18th Feb: Music Council meeting (7.30pm)

Thu 21st Feb: Art & Craft Show meeting (7:30pm)

Fri 22nd Feb: Last day to provide details for School Directory inclusion

Tue 26th Feb: Stage 2 – Meet the Teacher 6 pm in the hall

---

**Principal Mr Nash’s corner**

**PLEASE TAKE CARE DRIVING AROUND THE SCHOOL.**

**OUR CHILDREN ARE PRECIOUS!**

**CHANGES**

You will certainly notice the changes around the school this year and I wouldn’t mind betting that this could be one of the biggest years of change in personnel ever for Oatley West Public School.

Mrs Colbert is on Maternity Leave and we welcome Ms Carroll on Kindergarten C for Term One and Two and then to job share the class when Mrs Colbert returns later in the year.

Our 19th class was formed permanently this year and we welcome Ms Warren to the school in this teaching position on Kindergarten W. Ms Warren was appointed as part of the Department’s Merit Selection Process.

Mrs Morris has leave one day per week, Mrs Hatzistergos has two days leave per week and Mrs Fitzpatrick has two days leave per week for the remainder of 2013. Ms Chalkiotis has been employed as a permanent part time casual for 2013 to fulfil these five days and we formed the class of 1C for this position.

Mrs Patterson (Teacher Librarian) retired at the end of last year. Mrs Fitzpatrick was appointed to the position of Teacher Librarian through the Department’s Merit Selection Process. Mrs Fitzpatrick will be completing a department requirement for a degree in Library Science before she takes up the full time role, thus the part-time basis. Mrs Morris is team teaching in the Library with Mrs Fitzpatrick.

Mrs Ramsey has been appointed as a permanent teacher on 1J replacing Ms Iwasyk who retired at the end of last year.

Mrs Ross took up the position as Assistant Principal replacing Mrs Chalmers from last year. Mrs Ross was appointed to the position through the Department’s Merit Selection Process in 2012.

Ms Brown has been appointed for 12 months as a permanent part time casual filling the position of our new 20th classroom teacher on 2B. We will need to monitor numbers to see if this may turn into a permanent position in 2014.

Ms Burgess has been employed for Term One and Term Two on 3E replacing Ms English who is on long service leave. Ms Burgess has taken up residence in our newly acquired demountable classroom which was installed next to the existing demountable during the holidays.
Mr Burr returns to us in 2013 on 3B after his nasty accident last year. He looks fit and healthy and we are glad to have him back on deck!

Mrs Playford has been appointed as Learning and Support Teacher (LaST) having been appointed under the Department’s Merit Selection Process. Her appointment is three days for a period of three years.

Mrs Jacqui Chin English as a Second Language Teacher (ESL) will be attending one day per week on a Monday. We have applied for further ESL and may have to appoint another teacher in this role later in the term.

Matthew Chalmers fills the position as Additional Relief from Face to Face Teacher (RFF). Matthew is employed three days in this position.

Mrs Auciello has chosen not to work full time this year.

Mrs Paine has chosen not to work full time this year.

Ms Sidney has chosen not to work full time this year.

We thank Mrs Hinley for her assistance to transition the school into the new era of Learning Support in 2012. We may see Mrs Hinley around the school on a casual basis throughout the year.

Mrs McLaren (School Administrative Manager) is taking part time leave one day per week, every Friday and Mrs Slater will replace her throughout the year.

Mrs Fulker (School Administrative Officer) is taking part time leave one day per week, every Thursday and Mrs Slater will replace her throughout the year.

Mrs Golley (School Administrative Officer) has taken up her full time duties (5 days) this year.

HEAD LICE
We had a few cases reported last week. I would like to recommend the website below as a source of the most effective treatments and dispelling of some myths.

There are many misconceptions around the issue of head lice. Treatment can be as simple as the use of hair conditioner and combing the hair with a fine-tooth nit comb. Continually combing and wiping the contents onto a tissue should remove nits from the hair follicles. This will need to be continued across a few days until there is no more evidence of nits in the hair.

I am told that nits cling to very clean hair and to dirty hair. It is a problem we all encounter from time to time and we should not be too critical of children and their parents should this occur.


STAGE INFORMATION EVENINGS
We felt more time was needed to allow you to organise the family and for us to prepare the evening.

We have pushed stage night back one week.

These nights will be held during Week 5 (25/2/13 – 1/3/13). Teachers on each stage have organised their days and times and will let you know early this week (if not already in this newsletter).

Could I urge you to take advantage of these meetings where you can hear stage happenings and individual teacher expectations for their class.

UNIFORM
Thanks to all parents and carers for the way in which the school has returned dressed in the school uniform. All of our students shine in their uniform and as a school it helps in many ways to have this level of commitment to the wearing of a uniform. The uniform code has been set by parents and it is great to see everyone achieving such a high standard. Please remember we have discussed at P&C that black leather [jogger type] shoes are suitable due to the amount of days our students are active in classes such as PE, Dance etc. Coloured shoes and fluoro shoelaces are not part of the uniform code.

P&C MEETING
Welcome to all of our new parents to the school with an exceptional number of first time parents in Kindergarten this year. I hope you and your child have comfortably settled in and beginning to feel part of the Oatley West ‘Clan’. We have our first P&C meeting tomorrow night Tuesday 12th commencing at 7.00pm. Please think about coming along and meeting our parents and mixing with the new friends you may have met during orientation. There is no pressure on you to become active (yet) and it would be nice to see you up at the school in a non-threatening, friendly social situation. It is a good chance to see how the parent body works within the school. I hope to see you here on Tuesday night.

TEXT BOOK FEES
A note will be sent home from each stage for text book fees. The books used for each stage have been organised by the teachers and have been delivered ready for the beginning of the school year or are about to be delivered. Could I ask that these be paid for as soon as possible so that students can begin using their books and class instruction can begin with them early in the term.
SPORT FEES
Mrs Laurence has put an article further along in the newsletter. Any sport fees outstanding from 2012 will need to be paid before your child can participate in the new season for 2013.

SCHOOL FEES
I will be meeting with School Council next week to set school fees for 2013. Here we will determine the focus for 2013 as set out in the School Targets.

SCRIPTURE CLASSES
Mrs Ross has taken over organisation of Scripture this year. Classes will commence on 19th February.

DANCE2bfit
Classes for ES1 and S1 commence on Friday 15th February.

MANDARIN STARS
Mandarin Language Club commenced last week. It would be great to see this program flourish at the school this year.

SAYING FOR THE WEEK
Perfection has one grave defect; it is apt to be dull.
W. Somerset Maugham

Stage 3 News
Welcome to Stage 3. Each week I will let you know what is happening throughout the year in Stage 3 so it is a good idea to read this section each week.

Text Books - This week the Stage 3 Text Book note went home. This year we are just having a Maths Mentals book. The cost is $14 and due at the end of this week.

Camp - On Friday of last week the Camp Note went home. The total cost of the excursion is $369 as we are going for four days and attending the snow for a day. If you are yet to pay the $100 deposit can you please pay this ASAP as I need to confirm numbers. If you know your son/daughter will not be attending the camp can you please let your classroom teacher know.

High School Open Night - Port Hacking Open Night is on Wednesday 6th March from 5:45pm-8:00pm. They will also be having their test for the extension class on Tuesday 12th March and applications close on Monday 4th March. If you are interested in your son/daughter applying for the extension class please contact the principal Greg McGrath on 9524 8816.

Natasha Eaton
Assistant Principal - Stage 3
Chess Club will resume next Monday 18th February (Week 4) at lunchtimes in Mrs Laurence’s room. The chess club is run by the Sydney Academy of Chess who provides weekly tutoring to students at all different levels of ability in chess. The club is run on a term by term basis but some people prefer to pay for the whole year upfront. There is also the opportunity to purchase workbooks at different levels while chess clocks and chess sets are also available. Learning and playing chess helps children develop their logical thinking and problem solving skills, improves their concentration and focus, while also being a great source of enjoyment. Activities include group lessons on a demonstration chess board, puzzle solving and fun practice games. Students earn merit awards by making checkmates, or by displaying skills and positive qualities, which all good chess players strive to develop.

The forms are the same as last year and many students took them home last week. If you missed out there is one in this newsletter or you may collect one from the front office. As these forms were late arriving this year I will need them back no later than this Thursday 14th February in order to organise tutors for Monday. Please ensure you indicate on the form the skill level of your child.

Please return forms and money to the front office or to Mrs Laurence ASAP.

Mrs Laurence

A new season of primary school sport begins on Friday 22nd February (Week 4). The following PSSA sports will be offered and students will take part in trials for teams at school over the next two weeks.

Girls Cricket: Ms Eaton
Mixed Newcombe Ball: Ms Aravanopoulos
Girls Basketball: Mrs Laurence
Boys Oztag: Mr Sheinwald
Boys TBall/Softball: Miss Carroll

PSSA teams are charged $6 per student per week for bus fares. DO NOT SEND MONEY as you will receive an invoice at the end of the season.

For those students not participating in PSSA sport, TENNIS will be offered again this season as well as a new activity entitled GYMFIT which will be run by a qualified instructor. Notes giving details of these activities will be sent home with interested students this week.

PLEASE NOTE: It is a policy at our school that all sport fees must be paid at the end of the season for your child to participate in the next season of sport. Some fees are still outstanding from last year and these students will not be able to participate in the offered sports until overdue fees are paid.

Anne Laurence
Why Chess?

Educational Benefits of Chess:

• Improves concentration and focus
• Develops logical thinking and problem solving skills
• Enhances memory
• Encourages creative and lateral thinking
• Promotes discipline
• Accelerates emotional development
• Expands visualisation and spatial awareness
• Demonstrates actions and consequences
• Rewards correct decision making
• Increases self-confidence
• Provides opportunities to make new friends from diverse backgrounds

Combines learning with fun!

Oatley West Public School Chess Classes, 2013
[Mondays 1:20PM - 2:10PM in Mrs Laurence’s classroom]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>18th Feb - 8th Apr*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>6th May - 24th Jun*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>$63</td>
<td>22nd Jul - 16th Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>$63</td>
<td>14th Oct - 9th Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No chess on 1st Apr and 10th Jun (Public Holidays)

TO ENROL:
Please collect a form from Mrs Laurence.
Oatley West Public School Chess Classes – 2013

Classes will take place on Mondays from 1:20PM – 2:10PM in Mrs Laurence’s classroom.

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below:

Term 1 – Cost: $49  [18th Feb - 8th Apr*]
[No chess 1st Apr (Public Holiday)]

Term 2 – Cost: $49  [6th May - 24th Jun*]
[No chess 10th Jun (Public Holiday)]

Term 3 – Cost: $63  [22nd Jul - 16th Sep]

Term 4 – Cost: $63  [14th Oct - 9th Dec]

Workbook 1 – Cost: $22  [Beginner / Rookie]

Workbook 2 – Cost: $22  [Intermediate]

Workbooks 1&2 – Cost: $35  [SPECIAL OFFER]

Chess clock – Cost: $65  [DGT Easy Gametimer]

Chess set – Cost: $22  [Roll-up chess board + pieces]

NEW Advanced Book – Cost: $33  [Exploration in Chess Beauty]

Total amount paid: $________________

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below:

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Date of Birth: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _

Class: __________ Parent’s Name: ___________________________

Contact Numbers: (Home) ___________ (Work) ___________ (Mobile) ___________

Email: ___________________________

Relevant medical conditions / allergies: ___________________________

Signed: ___________________________ Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _

(Cheques should be made payable to Oatley West Public School)

If your payment is not received by the day of the first lesson, your child cannot take part in the class. There will be no refunds for students who miss classes during the term.

Grading of Students
To give our chess coach an idea of the skill level of the group, please indicate your child’s approximate playing ability in the boxes below. If numbers are sufficient, students will be divided into groups according to their level. If you are unsure, here is a brief explanation of each level.

Beginner: Children who can’t play or only know a few of the rules of chess
Rookie: Children who know the rules of chess, movements, special rules, check, checkmate, stalemate and can play a game of chess
Intermediate: Children who understand opening principles, how to finish off the game, positional elements and tactics, and compete in tournaments.

[ ] Beginner Level  [ ] Rookie Level  [ ] Intermediate Level

If you are interested in your child taking part in this activity, please fill in this form and return it to the school office, along with payment for the appropriate term. Please ensure that you place the permission slip and payment inside a sealed envelope with your child’s name and class clearly written on the front.

Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd
Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 30A George Street Burwood, NSW
P: 9745 1170  F: 9745 1176  PO Box 1325, Burwood, NSW 1805
E: info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W: sydneyacademyofchess.com.au
Art and Craft Show 2013
Art and Craft Convenor: Mark Wilson
Email: mark.dorawilson@gmail.com
Phone: 0403 808 025

2013 OWPS Art and Craft Show
Friday 5th April to Sunday 7th April
7 weeks to go!

Website
www.oatleywestartcraft.org.au

Riddle Of The Week
Two girls were born to the same mother, on the same
day, at the same time, in the same month and year
and yet they’re not twins. How can this be?
Answer at the end.

Like on Facebook
The Oatley West Art and Craft Show is now on Facebook. Please ‘Like’ to
spread the word about our great Show and also to
keep up to date with the latest news.

First Art & Craft Meeting for 2013
Our next meeting is on Thursday 21/2/13 at 7.30pm
in the Multi-purpose room. Come along to just hear
what’s going on or you can get involved, no
pressure.

The following roles are still vacant:
ROUSTABOUT – this role has been carried out by
Garry Allen for many years but he is away for the
Show weekend this year. The role is to be the
general handyman during set-up & the weekend of
the show. It means putting up brackets, running
extension leads, putting up a spot light, any odd job.
If you can use a drill and a screwdriver you are no
doubt the person for this job. This can be done by
one or more people.

FACILITIES HIRE – This role can be done by one
person. It involves collecting the equipment hire
requirements from the coordinators which does not
vary greatly from year to year & sourcing it from
existing suppliers such as Walker Party Hire.

VOLUNTEER ROSTERS – a role that is absolutely
vital for the show. You can take it over and use the
great model set up by Beth Clarke for organising our
essential volunteers or you can try something new.

As a coordinator what can I expect?
DON’T PANIC - the roles are pretty much cut &
paste from previous years. There is plenty of
experience & volunteers around to help you out for
the show weekend, set-up & pack-up.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED – very few parents
involved have any previous experience in their
volunteer roles. It is a great way to learn something
new & make some friends. The organisation of the
show is a great social event.

Riddle Answer: The two babies are two of a set of
triplets..

Mark Wilson
Art and Craft Show Convenor
Kids Club at the 2013 Art and Craft Show

Kids Club is replacing the old Children’s Workshop! It’s big! It’s Bold! It’s going to be FUN!!

Leah Rule (a Year One Mum who runs her own business ‘Indigo Active Fitness’ specialising in Kids Sports and Activities and Women’s Fitness [www.indigoactive.com.au] Ph: 0431 858 286) is helping to revamp kids fun at the Art & Craft Show this year.

Kids Club Sessions will include great sport, craft and kitchen activities for kids aged 3 to 8 years old.

NEEDED!! DONATIONS from parents for craft activities!

- Stockings (used, clean)
- Water bottles (don't have to have a lid)
- Yoghurt containers (Individual, medium size, clean) instead of buying your big tub – please buy smaller containers for the next few weeks and give clean cups to us.)

Please put in box in the School Office marked – KIDS CLUB

Thanks!!

Leah Rule & Leonie Eivers
(Kids Club Coordinators)

School Banking
School Banking Coordinator: Helen Kwong
Email: ting_tyt@yahoo.com.au

Take Part in School Banking

To take part in school banking, what you need is a CBA Youthsaver account. If your child has an existing Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver, they just need to bring their deposit in every Thursday using their Dollarmites deposit wallet (see above).

If your child does not have a Youthsaver account, and you missed the account opening service last Thursday, you can open one at any Commonwealth Bank branch, no forms to fill in. Remember to take identification for you and your child (such as a Drivers Licence and Birth Certificate). You will receive a Dollarmites wallet and deposit book on the spot.

Alternatively, if you are an existing Commonwealth Bank customer with access to NetBank, you can apply online.


Please note this option may take up to 2 weeks before a Dollarmites wallet and deposit book are sent to your home address.

Reward Items

There are new reward items this year including a torch, knucklebones games, calculator and headphones. The new redemption cards will be distributed next week. However, students are welcome to redeem last year’s items, which are in stock, including USBs, pen pods and booklights.

First School Banking Day

School Banking will start next Thursday 14th February in the Library.

P & C Matters

Contact: Leonie Eivers
Email: eivers@bigpond.net.au

Special Welcome to New Parents of OWPS

All parents, and especially NEW parents to OWPS, are invited to our first P&C meeting for 2013 which will be held on Tuesday 12th February, in the Air conditioned Multi Purpose Room.

7pm for “Meet & Greet”

This will start with wine & nibbles on the verandah outside the Multi purpose room.
From there we will go on a walk around the school looking at new developments and where some of our fundraising targets are for 2013 and the future.

7.30pm General Meeting starts / Welcome

- Election of new President & 2 Vice Presidents. (Please consider nominating yourself)
- Principal's report
- Formulation of Landscaping Plan committee to advise P&C of budget requests
- Who’s who? 45 mins - we will break into small groups where the Representatives of School Club, P&C, Uniform Shop, Garden Group, Music Council, School Banking, and Canteen will have a Representative Speaker to explain what they do for the school.

Remember to bring 50c to become a financial member so you can vote at the NEXT MEETING and have a say in your child’s education!

Draft Calendar of 2013 P&C Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th Feb</td>
<td>New Parents “Meet n Greet” &amp; “Who’s Who”, Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Mar</td>
<td>’Budget Wish List’ Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Apr</td>
<td>’Budget Vote’ Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,6,7th April</td>
<td>Art and Craft Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th May</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th June</td>
<td>‘Interrelate’ Sex Education evening session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July (TBA)</td>
<td>P&amp;C National Conference (delegates attend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Aug</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Sept</td>
<td>Federal Election BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Oct</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Nov</td>
<td>AGM Meeting / Wine and nibbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Dec</td>
<td>P&amp;C Christmas Carols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music Council news**

President: Christopher Taplin
Email: ctaplin@optusnet.com.au

**Music Council Meeting**

The next Music Council meeting is on Monday 18th February, 7.30pm in Multi-purpose room. All welcome.

**Concert Band 2013**

Tuesdays, 7.50am-9:00am and Thursdays, 7.50am – 9am.

**Tuesday 19th February:** Short rehearsal only as we’ll do a fitting for band shirts from 8.40am onwards.

Could Year 6 kids please bring last year’s white band shirt?

**CB Co-ordinator:** Carolyn Northcott
cnorthcott@optusnet.com.au 0432 731 266

**Intermediate Band 2013**

Mondays, 7.50am-8.45am and Wednesdays, 7.50am – 8.45am.

**IB Co-ordinator:** John Sharples
carmelsharples1@optusnet.com.au 9585 1242

**Training Band 2013**

Only a few weeks now until our new Training Band kicks off!

**Information and instrument hand out night:**
Wednesday 13th February: 6.15pm-7.00pm in the School Hall.

First rehearsals begin as small instrument groups from Monday 4th March.

**TB Co-ordinators:** Sally & Glen Tyrrell
sally_glen@hotmail.com 0418 775 043 (Sally)

**Percussion Power 2013**

Below is the roster for Percussion Power:

- 7.55am: Michelle Schafer
- 8.35am: Donna Kwong
- 8.55am: Odette Kelly

**Percussion Power co-ordinator:** Michelle Schafer
michelle.schafer@sopa.nsw.gov.au 0419 477 971

**Recorder 2013**

Junior Recorder will commence classes soon with our new tutor, former OWPS student Jessica Budge. Details of class day/time and cost will be sent to you shortly.

**Recorder Co-ordinator:** Jacqui Borg
jpborg@iprimus.com.au 0404 865 385

Looking forward to a big year of great music!

**Christopher Taplin**

Music Council President
ctaplin@optusnet.com.au 0409 469 896
Hopscotch Cafe news

Contacts: President Di Taplin
Email: Diannetaplin@icloud.com

Now Opening 4 Days

The Hopscotch Cafe is now open 4 days a week – Monday to Thursday (with the aim to open on Friday from Term 2 if we get enough volunteers and custom.)

New Look: Freshly painted and looking for a Budding Artist

Thanks to all the Dads who gave up their time during the holidays to paint the interior of The Hopscotch Café with it’s bright funky fun and welcoming new colours.

We are wondering if there are any parents in our school, that would be interested in painting a mural on the inside wall of the Canteen, it is like a blank canvas at the moment and would look wonderful with something new on it, if the answer is yes then please contact Simone. on 0411384059.

New Term 1 Café Volunteer Roster:

The roster has a few gaps on Wednesdays and Thursdays. Please kindly contact Simone if you can volunteer.

New Email Contact Details:

We value your feedback! Please email the committee on canteen.owps@gmail.com

or email Simone on simone@wildyam.com.au or ring on 0411384059.

Volunteer Thank You

Thank you to last week's volunteers:
Margaret, Leonie Eivers, Melissa Mason, Sharyn Wappett, Jo Clarke, Di Taplin, Katrina Taplin, Lorrie Houssenloge and Kym Coleman.

Thank You for your Support!

We really appreciate our volunteer parents and your continued custom. Remember, whatever profit we make goes to the P&C and in turn to our kids.

Did You Know?

We are looking for new committee members. Do you want to be a part of all these exciting changes? We would love to welcome new members to the 2013 Cafe Committee.

Contact us at canteen.owps@gmail.com

See you in 2013 in the Hopscotch Cafe!

The Canteen Committee

2013 School Directory

Each year volunteers from the School Club put together the Oatley West Public School Directory, which is a list of names, addresses and contact phone numbers of families in the school community, Teacher/Staff names and positions, school class layout/maps.

This Directory is an invaluable tool as it enables parents to easily contact their children’s classmates and their parents for such things as - finding out when homework is due; if the next day is really mufti day; and most importantly to arrange social engagements (for the children of course)!

If you are not in The OWPS Directory you will not be able to access your copy – so don’t wait!

The form is attached at the back of the newsletter. If you choose to be in it please take 2 minutes to complete and return with $3.00 to the "School Directory" box in the school office BEFORE Monday 25th February 2013.

If you have any questions, contact Fiona Duhne, Oatley West School Club on mobile 0419 823 863 or fionaduhne@1232web.com.au
**OWPS Community**

**OWPS Prayer and Fellowship Group**

Community prayer and fellowship group starts back again this year on this **Wednesday 13th February at the new time of 9:30am** (after school drop) in the OOSH room.

All are welcome to join us for about 45 minutes for a cuppa and in praying for our school and the students, teachers and families.

Any enquiries please contact Jill Allen (9594 4821) or Rita Liew (9570 3943)

---

**Submissions to the OWL Community pages**

We are always keen to hear feedback or suggestions so please email owps.newsletter@gmail.com

*The deadline for newsletter submissions is the Friday 6pm prior.* Submissions to the newsletter must be approved by the Principal.

If you think you would like to assist with the newsletter please contact us too!

Julianne Kennard & Sarah Kennedy
The Oatley West Public School Directory is a list of names, addresses and contact phone numbers of families in the school community. This Directory is an invaluable tool as it enables parents to easily contact their children’s classmates and their parents for such things as - finding out when homework is due; if the next day is really multi day; and most importantly to arrange social engagements (for the children of course)!

Families who run their own businesses are welcome to advertise their business name & contact information alongside their family details in the directory. Many people in the school community prefer to use local businesses and benefit by having access to local tradespeople. But please note that the school directory should NOT be used as a marketing tool for soliciting business. Distribution of the directory is expected sometime in April. If you have any questions, contact:

Fiona Duhne, Oatley West School Club   mobile 0419 823 863 | fionaduhne1232web.com.au

Due to Privacy Legislation, everyone MUST complete the form below and sign it as a way of authorising yours and your child's details to be printed in the directory and to be distributed to other families. There is NO automatic entry into the directory.

Please detach and return the completed form below with the exact fee of $3.00 in a well sealed envelope or plastic zip lock bag and place it in the:

"School Directory" box at the school office BEFORE Monday 25th February 2013

---

Child's Name: ____________________________ Class: ____________________________

Child's Name: ____________________________ Class: ____________________________

Child's Name: ____________________________ Class: ____________________________

Child's Name: ____________________________ Class: ____________________________

Parent's Name/S: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Mobile Phone: ____________________________ Who's Mobile: ____________________________

Mobile Phone: ____________________________ Who's Mobile: ____________________________

Business Name: (if you wish to advertise) ____________________________

Business Phone &/or Email: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________ Name: ____________________________ (please print) $3.00 end.

☐ I was in last years School Directory and all details are the same except the class.

(If this is the case please include all children(s) full name/class and parent sig, with money).
OATLEY RUGBY
Juniors Registration & Training (U6's to U18 Opens)

Sunday 3rd Feb: St George Maso's 2pm - 4pm
Sunday 10th Feb: Evatt Park, Lugarno 4pm - 6pm
Saturday 23rd Feb: Forshaw Rugby Park, Sylvania Waters
From Wed 27th Feb: Evatt Park Junior training from 6.00pm

Seniors Now Training (4 Senior Teams, 21's & 19's)
Evatt Park Forest Rd, Lugarno from 6.30pm Tues & Thurs
Club Line 8515 1616  oatleyrugby.com

OATLEY RUGBY
Juniors Rego & Training days (U6's to U18 Opens)

Sunday 3rd Feb: St George Maso's 2pm - 4pm
Sunday 10th Feb: Evatt Park, Lugarno 4pm - 6pm
Saturday 23rd Feb: Forshaw Rugby Park, Sylvania Waters
From Wed 27th Feb: Evatt Park Junior training from 6.00pm

Seniors Now Training (4 senior teams, 21's & 19's)
Evatt Park Forest Rd, Lugarno from 6.30pm Tues & Thurs
Club Line 8515 1616  oatleyrugby.com

oatleyrugby.com